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AMERICA MUST BE Students and Townspeople to Hear Concordia WORLD ARBITER · · . · 
SAYS CUNNINGHAM College 62-Yoice Choir Monday, February 4th 
~~- . . 
"The world's .best chance for peace 
arises when tA.merica assumes her role 
a s arbiter which geography affords 
her," asserted Virgil Cunningham in 
concluding his remarks on the sub-
ject,' "Ru.ssia Since the 'Collapse of 
Germany" at the January 23 culture 
hour. In this, the third of the Rus-
sian series, Mr. Cunningham, news 
editor of the E llensburg Record, warn-
ed that th~ United States is now only 
a partisan in big power arguments, for 
she has lost her position as m ediator 
between Russia and Great Britain. 
He pointed out that the story of 
Russian policy today is purely the 
Anglo-American view : we must 
judge by inference, because we do 
not have the facts. At i t s best So-
viet policy of expediency and con- . 
fusion. Russian secrecy may be the 
result of a fear of Western antag-
onism.. Her interests demand that 
she control -.her neighbors as we. 
control ours. She is now consolidat-
ing her position for security's sake 
just as we have built influence in 
NINE SELECTED 
FOR ALL-COLtEGE 
'OUTWARD BOL~ID' 
I Ti.,; mt far u;;;-;,ll-ooll•go play, 
"Outward Bound" has been selected, 
I ANNOUNC_EMENTS 
i Those who w'ish to serve as stu-
I dent assistants on the Business and 
Production staffs of "Outward 
Pan-American bloc. 
War brought both nations to the announces Norman Howell, director of 
tcp, he continued: Russia is to Eu- the •production. The nine selected from 
rasia as America is to the Western 22 applicants ar e : 
Bound", 1111-college play are re-
quested to leave their names with 
Beverly Hayes, Box 533 or with 
Mr. Howell before Wednesday, 
February 6. 
,, 
The work of these bodies will be 
H emispher e and the Pacific. As soon Maxine 'Feroglia, Mrs. Midget; 
as 1Rushia f eels herself secure she 
set up under the following divisions 
of duties : Business-publicity, ad-
ver tising-, us hers and !)pro.grams; 
P roduction -- properties, wardrobe 
and make-up. 
Jackie Hamilton, Ann; Naidene John-
will loosen up. . 
R econstruction Tardy son, Mrs. Ch veden-IBanks ; Joe Aaron, 
"We should have set up the agencies 1 Rev Fr~nk Thomson; Hubert Beatty, 
of r econstruction and regeneration be- Mr. Lingley; 'stanley Krebs, Tom 
for the V-days," Mr. Cunningham state 
ed. Friction among the powers has 
increased, probably because that great 
necessity for agreement-the war'-
is now aibsent, and because of the 
shift in per sonaliti'es effecteld by 
• elect ions and the death of ·Franklin 
D. Roosevelt. 
The trouble in Iran is not purely 
a Russian affair, it was pointed out. 
History emphasizes the fact that 
USSR designs on Persian resources 
are not limited to the present day; 
however , she is nqt t he only nation 
whose eyes are in that direction. 
Britain has · been a perenn ial trou-
(Continued on Page Four) 
Prior; Earl Solie, Rev. William Duke; SADIES Cl'ASE 
Arley Vancil, Scrubby; J erry Worth- l 
en, .Henry. A total of 28 stud~ts I HILLBILLY BOYS 
r ead parts in try-outs, with 22 of t he · .' 
number being underclassmen. . FEBD UARY 8 
The play will be presented in the 1\ 
college a uditorium Monday evening, 
March 4. I ATTENTION 
"Outward Bound" is a fantasy · by The big barn dance date has been 
Sutton Vane, and was originally p r o- changed from F ebruary 8 to ·F ebru-
. duced in London in 1923. Later t hat ary 9. This Hill:billy Hoe Down will 
year it was br;ught to New York. , ·be the b~ggest t hing in t he .history of 
It was r evived in 1'938 and had a sue-\ the Jumor class. The mam attrac-
cessful r~n on Broadway befor it w a tion to be featur ed is the display of 
taken on tour . e s beards which should be all sizes. 
I HC POSTS OPEN 
20 SIGNATURES 
TO NOMINATE 
F our students, two men and t wo 
women, will 'be e lected _to positions 
1 on the H onor Council, Tuesday, Fe b·· 
I ruary 19, at the regular spring Hon-
or Council elections. Their duties will 
be to carry out the provisions of 
Article 7, Section 2 of t he S'GA Con-
stitution which says in part, "It shail 
1 ·bf the duty of t he Honor Council I t o deal w ith all infractions of the 
Honor System and to provide for ap-
propriatte discipli1'al'y (action. " 
Their duties will a lso be to work 
with the Faculty .Student W elfare 
Committee in cer tain cases. 
·Candidates for these four positions 
may be nominated by the present a-
t ion of a petit ion containing twent y 
signatur es to the election committee 
of J ane Litven, Lorraine White and 
Joh n Dart. These petitions must be 
presented on or b.efore F ebruary 8. 
The candidates must have completed 
104 hours of colleg~ work and have 
a grade point a verage of at least 
2.00 
Those elected will succeed Rita 
Murphy, Norma Karvonen , Pat ty 
Pyle and Mavis -Maxey who have held 
office for one year. 
Paul J. Christiansen 
Directs Noted Group 
The famous Concordia • College a 
cappella choir, directed by Paul J. 
Christ iansen, will appea;r- Mi,onday, 
F ebruary 4, a t 8 :15 p. m. in the col-
lege auditorium. The First Lutheran 
church is sponsoring the choir. 
The choir wit h a membership of 62 
students from Concordia College, 
Moorhead, Minn., is devoting three 
weeks to t he concert t our which takes 
it from Minnesot a to the !Pacific coast 
and into Canada. This is its twenty-
sixth annual concert tour. 
,Director Christ iansen is known as a 
talented compos~r as well as ll- direc-
1 
tor. He ha s published several choir 
selections, composed music for string 
orchestras which was introduced by 
the Rochester (N. Y.) Symphony or-
chestra and for nine years has di-
r ected the Concordia College choir. 
He is a graduate of St. Olaf col-
lege, where he sang with t he St. 
Olaf choir under the direction of his 
father, F . Melius Christiansen, and 
r eceived the Master of Music degree 
in composition from the Eastman 
School of Music. 
Mr. Christiansen says, "In these 
days we need inspirat ion to lift Ul! 
out of the chaotic spirit of t he world 
ht which we live. The program select-
ed for a c'oncer t ·should give the lis-
t ener something to carry with them 
that will 'be an inspiration for t he 
duys that l ie ahead." · 
Concerning the artistry of the group 
music critic E dwar d Barry of the 
Chicago 'Tribune write, "Under t he 
direction of Paul J. Christia'llsen, these 
visitors from Moorhead, Minn., as-
tonished their list eners with the •beau-
t y and variety qj. their tonal effects. 
Depth and richness are the choir 's 
Jprincipal characteristics, but these 
are readily modified when t he music 
calls for skylike delicacy and sim-
plicity of texture." 
25 UNITS IN SIGlIT 
FOR STUDENT VETS 
Production of this play will mark ,shapes, colors and lengths. The bear d 
the r esumption of dramatics a s a ma- contes~ .began 'Monday: January 28, 
jor activit on the campus. the last I and w ill end after the Judg mg at the 
a ll-colJe·ge y production was '"Sorority 1 ·da.nce. ! he prize is guarantee d. by 
House" presented in l943. Mr. Nor- I the ~um~rs 
1
to be _MOST a?propna~e. 
man Howell director of '"Outward Fndaj, F ebrua1 y 8, will be tne 
The choir travels by train and , 
chartered bus. Baggage t ransporta-
tion is a knotty problem, according to 
Manager L. A. Moe. "Singers insist 
CLASSES VIE FOR that they need their entire textbook 
. Bound" stat~d that t he cast with its OFlF'Ie IAL Sadie Hawkins day, and 
Relief of the veteran student hous- . t t d . . t . t' .11 t 1 the g ir ls know what that m0 ans In 
. . . I m er es an 1n1 ia JVe w1 no on y ~ 
mg problem was m s ight Tuesday .d t h d d . 1 h the meant ime now sprout your beard 
. . . prov1 .e e nee e nnpetus to aunc ' 
when confirmat10n of t h e allocat10n of t. h. t . . . b .11 1 dust off your jeans and save un 
. . Is ac 1v1ty agam . ut w1 a so con- ' · ' · 
25 housmg umts to the college was t't t th 1 · f . y our corn for the boister ous bonce 
, · d b p . ·d t R b t E M s 1 u e e nuc eus o a n actmg group . 
1ece1ve y r es1 en o er . c- for future productions. in the W omen's g ym. 
Connell. The houses, a llocated by the M k H ' k . h h dd d 
. . . ar 1p ms w o a s a e to F ederal Housm g Authonty, w ill be . . ' . . . 
d h f t h p t 0 h d his stage experience and trammg smce 
move ~re roi:i e or ·re ar he left ewe in 1942 b e i ht months 
war housm g proJect . I . y - g 
Th -11 b th work m summer stock, has •been ap-ey w1 e set up on e pro- . 
t t i · d b th 11 pomted stage manager. H e has draft-per y r ecen y acqmre y e co ege d 
for this .purpose on E leventh street e d sketches, working drawings, an 
~etween W alnut and Chestnut streets construction details of the set, and 
work will begin at once. just north of t he college campus across 
the Milwaukee tracks. Gra ham Wool .. , ' 
fa ll from the Seattle office of t he Herodoteans Initiate 
Public Housing authority is on the Seven New Mem·hers 
campus today for the purpose of in -
specting the proposed site. 
President McConnell said that he 
conferred with FP.HA officials in Seat -
tle Friday on the allocation and was 
informed that t he housing units pro-
bably w ill not be moved her e ·before 
April. 
The assignment of units to the 
college was .part of an a llocation of 
460 units to cities and collegeh in 
Washington a nd four other west ern 
states. The allocation included: Wal-
la Walla and ·Whitman college, 40 
units ; Eastern Washington college, 
15. . 
Seven students were init iated into 
Herodoteans, his tor y honorary, a t a 
meeting on January 15 a t the hom e 
of Samuel Mohler, club advisor. Betty 
Stell, F lorence Roger s, · Virg in ia Ol-
son, Gla dys Hanson, Gladys J ett, Ran-
dy Drag ness and Roy Wa hle were 
initia t ed by a degree t eam composed 
of H erb Legg, Bob Groeschel! and 
Loren Troxel. Betty Lou Wa h le, form-
E:r Herodotean president and Alice 
Gunder son, former secr etary-t reasur -
er of t he club will tell t he new ones 
of traditions and past happenings in 
H er cdoteans. 
COLBY AND HANSON ~ 
CHOSEN DELEGATES 
TO MILWAUKE E MEET 
Jo Ann Colby and Gladys Hanson 
wer e elected to serve as delegates of 
the local cha pter of Kappa Delt~ Pi 
to the national convocation in Milwau .. 
kee, Wis., March 11 to 13 at their ng-
ular: meeting Tuesday, J anuary 22. 
JG Ann will serve a s the chapter's of-
ficial delegate a nd Gladys will. ·be the 
alt ernate. 
The evening's program consist ed of 
informative talks concerning military 
experiences by Bob Groeschell, Loren 
Troxel, H am Howar d and Roy Wahle, 
re t urned member s of the group. 
The following member s were elect-
ed at a previous meet ing to serve a s 
the new executive committee: Jo An n 
Coll;y, president; Gladys Hanson, vice 
president; Sally Gould, secret ar y ; Ma-
bel Ander son, treasurer; and Veroni-
ca Nosko, hist orian-r eporter . 
"LITTLE BLACK JUG" IJ :brary, snow shoes, golf clubs skiis, 
- 'bathing suits, cameras, field glasses 
·Freshmen, sophomores, juniors, and Hild hiking boots." 
seniors of ewe compete for posses- "Francine," vocal soloist with Phil 
s ion of t he Little Black Jug with Spitalny's all-g irl orchestra of radio 
original skits F ebruary 19 and 21. f d d H ame an E ith erseth, who sings 
Each class is pr esenting an original 
skit, with no assistance from faculty, (Continued on Pag-e Four) 
which will . be judged on the bases 
of o:r;ig ina lity, setting, entertaii1ment 
quality, and presentation by Cloice 
Meyer s, Edna Spurgeon and Ernest 
Muzzall. The famed and much coveted 
LITTLE BLACK J UG has been held 
now for two year s by the class of 
'47- who are hard on the heels of 
.winning it for the third t im e. 
Diana Galiana heads t he 'freshman 
class skit, while Shirley England is 
in charge of the sophomore presenta-
tion. The junior class hopes to w in 
under the direction of Lois Bell and 
the senior are putting their t rust 
in Frances Rosenzweig. Freshman a nd 
sophomore skits will be given at 10 
F ebruary 19, and t he jun ior and sen ior 
skit :; at 10 February 21. 
Int er -class assembly com petit ion 
s tarted in 1943 under sponsorship of 
SGA. Co-chairmen of this year's com -
petition are Cor rine Car penter and 
Mark Hipkin. 
Skits may be comedy, tragedy or 
any combination of the two. Most 
chairmen have begun work on their 
presentations and practises w ill be-
gin before long. 
m..:LAND FLING 
Newman Club, Catholic church 
club, is sponsoring an all-college 
dance tomorrow evening at 8 p. m. 
in the W ornen's gym. Tickets are 
being sold during this week. 
A Scotch plaid them e is being used 
for this Hi-'Land ,FJing, and f ellows, 
gals, and faculty ar e invited to wear 
plaid skirts or sh irts to get into the 
swing of things. 
Committees for the affair include :· 
refreshments, Mary ,Ann Smithwick ; 
intermission, Jane Litven; decorat ions, 
Rita Murphy; advertising, Mary 
Clerf; t ickets, J eanne Fortier. Rita 
Rose is general chairman. 
Don Grant Here Monday 
Don Grant, English · lecturer, 
s peaks on Soviet Russia, Britain 
and E urope, Friday morning at 
10:00 in the a1.ditorium. He is 
sponsored by the Inst itute of In-
ternational E ducation. 
CAMPUS CRIER 
PubUshed ,...,kly "" the official publication of the Student Government A880Clatlon of 
e.tral Washington College of Education, Elle11sburg, Washington. Student subacription ln-
Clilded'" in- A'Moelated Student fee. Subscription rate of $1.00 per thre• quarter. Printed by 
~ MCapltal" Print Shop. Entered as second clasg matter at the post office at Elleruiburg, 
Washington. 
Address: Editorial 1tfflee, Adminl•tration Building, room 461. Print shop, 4th and Rubv. 
Telephone advertising and news to Campus 230. 
¥ember W11shington Intercollegiate Press AllBOCiatlon. Member of As.•ociated Collegiate 
Presa and distributor of "Collegiate Digest." Represented for national advertising by N.a· 
donal Advertising 5;,,,...r.=e, Inc., Collei;e Publishers Representative, 420 Madison Avenue, Ne') 
\Toh: Ciiy: officf:S in Cb:icago, Boston, Los Angeles and San (i.,rancisco. 
,,. 
'l'HE CAMPUd CRIER 
LETTERS FROM HOME 
College life includes more than clas-
ses and assignments and lectures. It 
includes getting along with those 
around you. It includes dates to go 
dancing, recitals, sports. It includes 
the acquision of a certain amount of 
independence. And it includes letters 
from home. 
If you don't :believe le tters from 
home are important to college stu-
THLS WEEK'S MANA'GINiG EDITOR _____________________ __ MOIJLY P. HEWSON dents, just try to reach your post 
EDrroR. __________ _________ ___ __ _____ ___________________ _ ------ ------ ·--- ___ ----- ------ -- --- ----- -- ____ ____ LOIS BELL office box at 10:15 any morning be-
R __________ ____ _____ __ _______ ,BARBARA ::\li.OUZAKrn 'tween. Monday(aTnh.d FlC·iday. Theis_ shou!1d1 .BUSINESS MANAGE --- -------- ·-----
convmce you. e ampus · rier w1 
MAXINE FEROGLIA, CONNIE KING not assume the responsibility for any 
NEWS EDITOR _____________ ---- ·---- ---- ·-------- -------- -- ------- - ____ __ ____ __ __ MOLLY P. HEWSON cracked ribs or smashed toes that 
::~;~R;DI~~~~-~-~-:::::_:::::: ::::::::::::::::_ : __ ::::: :_: _:: :::: _ :: _: ::_::: :::~~~-~- ·E~~:~~~ Im~~ ;~:ul~!;·z~o~~~n:;;t~~~~gh to 
ART EDITOR--------- ------- ---------------·-------- ·------- ------- --- -------------- ---- --: _____ __ _ CONNIE KING I :~~:~:~i~. l~~te;~~o~~:r:0~0~~ec~:~~a~~~ 
ART STAFF _____ __ ___________________________ _________ ___ ___ ESTHER KING, MARIAN MOSIE.R I There may be one in your box tomor-
ADVISOR __ ___ ____ ___ __ __ __ __ _______ ________ __ ___ ___ ______ _____ ________________________ __ ____ NORMAN HOWELL row, and, n the meantime, let's sneak 
DESK STAFF ___________ ___ _______ ___ __ ___ BE'ULAH HATFIELD, EVELYN PLUMLEE I a peek at the le tters of the . lucky 
I ones: EILOISE TORSETH 
!REPORTERS: 
AL YENCOPAL LOREN TRIOXEL 
MARJORIE BERREMAN INA LEE BARNES 
BETTY .SHELTON JOE AARON 
JANE LITVIEN 
BILL SANDEIR 
HERB LEGG 
HELEN MEANS 
I 
I 
I ¥AXIN'E FEROGLIA 
BILLIE GILCHRIST 
FRANCES KILKENNY 
JOE WHERRY B'EY'ERLY SCHUMAN I 
NEVvS VIE\VS 
By JOE WHERRY 
Another week has gone and about 
the only thing that can be said is 
that things are in a worse muddle 
than they were at this time last 
we~k . J ohn L. Lewis is ·back in the 
fold of t he A. F. of L.; labor and 
m anagement are at odds as at no 
other time in our history; veterans 
a re returning in great numbers to 
IS NOT IN OUR I 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr.,'s voice 
is still once more after causing some 
to believe that h e was about to try 
to do s,omething about the housing 
pro.blem. Some vets this one included , 
were about ready to give him a vote 
of thanks for making known the fact 
that thousands wish they had a de-
near Johnny, 
It is very unfortunate that you 
and Mary had a quarrel. It is also 
unfortunate that you and Janet 
no longer seem to e:n)joy one an-
other's company . They both sounded 
like very nice girls. 
You asked whom I would choose 
THURSDAY, JANUAR:Y: 31, 1946 
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Women· Heels? 
MORE WOMEN'S O~GAN~ZATIONS 
FOR CWCE'! 
In the opinion of the writer, clubs 
for women are all right, but only 
as a last resort. Kindness should :be 
tried first. 
· Women are gossips. They ·boast and 
brag (in a refined way) about the 
men they've been out with, the one 
or ones they· now have on the string, 
May.be the administration will open abo-ut how they've outsmarted the 
a rest home for those little kids girl down the hall, last night's date, 
that have the "after one o'clock slump" and any of numberless c.,;.:,_er subjects 
feeling when the eight o'clock class related to furthering L :;lr own high 
comes round. opinion of themselves. 
Women are cattisll, ·rhey would 
Those bottles clutclied in hot dam;i I just as soon tear an cl>sent sister 
hands of late contain a ' "make me limb from limb (verbsJJy ) as they 
forget" ·potent especially designed for would breathe. To hear two of the 
those gals losing t en pounds in two darlings in polite conversations is oft-
weeks. en quite the same as listening to the 
--- clash of swords in some "B" movie 
"All 's fair in love and food" is of the pirates and their battles. There 
the slogan for some of t he two foot- is the mailed brass-knuckle and the 
ed rodents chees ing around the dorms. honey in the arsenic behind every sec-
Kissing a fond farewell to the angel ond sentence. They can administer 
food cake sitting obviously on your more insults in a complimentary min-
desk before .Sociology, you will find ute than can two chorus-girls in a 
yourself inhaling a few crum'bs on full forty minutes of screaming abuse. 
your return. Try any corr~ctive meth- Women are braggarts. They witr 
od you like except the sawed-off come in from an evening with their 
shotgun-it's so darn messy! 1 current flame and spend the hours 
--- which could otherwise 'be well used 
Some people would like to go over 
Niagra falls in a barrel, ·but others 
would rather send certain inmates on 
a one way voyage. 'Who is in store 
for this fate? -Only you who throw 
glasses of icy H-2-0 on people taking 
showers need worry. 
AT PENNEY'S 
WOMEN'S 
NEW 
SPRING 
COATS 
to 
$39'75 
and . 
They're April gay in new shades-
and the styles are new as the 
first spring cr·ocus ! Sport coats 
and dress styles. 
for study in "telling all" and more. 
The other girls listen, superficially ad-
miring her tales. She tells a•bout how 
nice he is, .where they went, what 
they did, how much he spent, and 
also how ·he fell for it when she gave 
him that "look" that you could pour 
on a waffle. All this with much, but 
well-disguised, embroidery. 
Women are vain. They will bpend 
practically aeons in selecting a dress. 
hat, or shade of lipstick. They will 
keep their ardent young squire wait-
ing for an unnecessarily long ten, 
fifteen, or more minutes while mak-
ing superfluous last minute changes 
and checkups. Some will keep the lad 
waiting merely to satisfy her own 
vanity that she can do it. 
Women are unpredicatable·, posses-
sive, bossy, gossips, cats, vain. These 
a r e their only fault fl, J true. In 
all fairness it must h e ~itted that 
they have good point_.. iilome, not 
many. A main weapon u.:: :a defender 
of the fair could easily 1}>0 .fo und, how- . 
Bver. It could be coli:C_ ":pon if he 
or she did a little astute obse):ving 
in the not-so-cloistered halls of Mun-
son. While it is mighty easy to de-. 
duce that women are all of these 
things, it may also be found that men 
are, too! 
Speaking of a lawyer Lincoln said, 
"He can compress the most words 
into the smallest ideas better than 
any man .J ever met." 
LIBERTY 
THEATER 
< 
THURSDAY -SATURDAY 
"Kiss and Tell" 
Shirley Temple, Jerome Courtland 
SUNDAY - MONDAY 
"That , Night Wit h You" 
Frnnchot Tone, Susanna Foster 
i!WWWW::a: 
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
"Bedside Manner " 
Ruth Hussey, John Carroll 
"Zombies on Broadway" 
Bella Lugosi, Wally Brown 
WWW 
THURSDAY - SATURDAY 
"Duffy's Tavern" 
Ed Gardiner, Bing Crosby and 
Guests. 
THU~S:PAY, JAN{JARY 3~, !!!46 THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Lutes Bow . to 'Wildcats 
Split Games 'With Vikings 
. ·-~~=='---~~~~~~~~~~ 
PACIFIC LUTHERAN FALLS TO 
CENTRAL 54 TO 25 AND 37 TO 25 . 
VIKINGS SPLIT 53 TO 48 AND 53 TO 31 
LEAGUE STANDINGS 
WON LOST 
Eastern Washington College ___________ ___ _______ ________ ____ ____ ___ 5 0 
1 
2 
6 
6 
Western Washington College ______________ ________ ____________ ______ 5 
Central Washington College ---- ----- -- -------------------~ --------.4 
Seattle College -------- ---------------------- ------- ------------- ---- ;--- ----- -1 
Pacific Lutheran College --- ------- -- --------- ---- ---- -- -, ---- -------0 
WIN OPENER 
The first game of the foursome 
played this week end proved to be a 
free fo1: all as per~onal fouls to-
taled 58 for both teams-one about 
every 40 seconds. With the final 
score of ·53-3'7, Central Washington's 
COACH NICHOLSON 
Wildcats easily outled the PLC Lutes, 
who are trailing the Winco league 
with five games lost and no wins. 
Morrie Stotsenberg, Wildcat for-
ward was high point man with 15 
points and while Earl Nording reserve 
forward for "the Lutes piled up 10 
points. 
45-25 VICTORY 
Scoring a second easy victory over 
the Lutes Saturday night, Coach Leo 
Nicholson's Wildcats raked up a score 
of 45-25. Leading throughout the en-
tire game the Wildcats led by a 
24-15 lead at halftime and from 
then on the game went smooth for 
the local quintet. . 
Tiny Jorgensen and Mickey Roger s 
wer e high point men with 10 points 
each, followed by Pugh with 9. Ernie 
Perrault, forward, led th~ Lute score 
with nine points followed by Zurfluh 
with 5. 
CARMODY STARS 
l Moving to Bellingham Monday 
; night the Wildcats faced one of the 
favorites for the Winco top spot, the 
I Bellingham Vikings. The close de-
. frat suffered by the Viking was the 
first loss of the season. L. G. Car-
! m0dy, forward, played an outstanding i VVILDCATS : Left to r ight-Pugh, Pease, Jorgensen and Carmody. 
ATHLETIC GROUP 
PROMOTE Gr\MES 
3 · 
Administration of CWC athletic con-
tests is carried on by the Athletic 
Committee comprised of five faculty 
members and two student representa-
tives. Reginald Shaw, chairman, Ken-
neth Courson, Loren D. Sparks, Alva 
Treadwell and Leo Nicholson are the 
faculty members appointed ·by pres-
ident of the college, R. E. ~cConnell. 
Student represen~atives, Sally Gould 
and Cleon McConnell, were appointed 
by the SGA president, Maxine Mc-
Cormack. The 1942-43 season marked 
the first time students participated 
in this group. 
The committee's work is extensive. 
Chairman !Regina ld Shaw is t he of-
ficial college representative at a ll 
Winco league conferences. The group 
plans entertainment for between 
halves of 2'ames, assisted by the yell 
leaders, the pep band, · and the pep 
club. 
To schedule ·games is a lso their 
duty, as is selling and ta:king t ickets. 
Another function is advertisement of 
the games, for which they use two 
methods: n·ewspaper advertising, and 
. mailing a bout 500 postcards to Ellens-
burg p~ople giving the date of the 
· ~am and other details. 
SGA allots $975 for ·basketball, am.I 
the rest of the expenditures must be 
made up with gate rece.ipts. For that 
reas?n it has been necessary to ch~rge 
townspeople for the games. 
Students are reminded that no one 
will be admitted to the games without 
a ticket or an SGA card. 
WRA BANOUET AND 
INITIATION FEB.e 25 
I game piling up 25 points contributing 1· --------------------------------
greatly to the final score, 53-51. · t d I IN IR ARY Ru.,,. ns ancl surgery shall be 'borne by the pa- appom e soon. The game being a close one all the _(i...-, l 1\11 .ii> . !R· 4E 
The Woman's Athletic association 
will hold their annual banquet Mon-
day, February 25 at the Antler's ho-
tel with Wanda P ederson, social com-
missioner , in charge of arrangements . 
Committee members to assist will be 
1 ~ tient . Post -operat ive cases shall re- Plans are also being made for the 
'i way, Carmody led the Cats with a 
10-point lead in the second half, but • turn to the infirmary for convales- formal initiation of new members 
k II h d Following are the rules to be ob- cence. which will be held immediately pre-
---- ----------- 'I the Vi ings fo owed up in t e lea served in OUR college infirmar". 6. All medical treatments shall be ceding the annual ·banquet. 
and with .only a 51 tie Carmody made , MUN,....011>~ TEAMS f These r egulations are for your :bene- made at the college except those au- The council announces that WRA ""' · 1..j < · , __ a antastic shot from a side corner 
.._, ~ ~ -- -- -- f it . PLEASE NOTE! thorized by the attending nurse with pins a re available for members who INTRAMURAL Hoop with only 12 seconds to go and won ~ 
- it in a free throw with four seconds The infirmary is located on the first th ;:! approval of the doctor. There is have qualified for two quarters, i. s., 
LEAGUE VICTORS to play. Milt Dallman, forward, was floor of Sue 'Lombard hall at the back no charge for those treatments. turned out for two sports f ive times 
Both Munson Hall entries rang up 
victories in the opening games of the 
intramural basketball league ·Monday 
night. ~en George's qi1intet coasted 
to an easy 315 to 20 victory over the 
IK's while the other Munson five 
e t anc 7. Infirmary care is provided wit h- each. ·Girls are asked to s1·gn up fouled as the 1game was over an<l n r e. 
made the additional point. 1. The College Doctor shall furnish out charge for the college students. by ·Friday, F ebruary 1, if they wish 
This was also a game filled with the medical services for college stu- Those students living off campus are to order a pin. Lists will be posted on 
' d t · · h · l e - t1· charged '7'5c daily for board while the WRA 'bullet1'n board 1·n the Men's fouls - 22 on Central and 20 for the en s rece1vmg P ys1ca xamma ons 
d · f ' F ·1 d t housed in the college infirmary. Vikings. High point men for :Ellens- an 111 irmary care. am1 y oc ors 
b JI d th t f th 8. A nurse shall be on duty at all 
'burg besides Carmody, were Stotsen- may , e ca e upon e r eques o e 
d · h h d t d. th t times in the college infirmary and may berg with 11 points and Pease with stu ent wit t e un er s an mg a 
was scoring a mild upset by nosing 7. Whitsell and Wai<k led the Vi- the student shall pay for any addi- be reached ·by calling at the infirmary, 
out the "W" club 20-19. tional f ee. or •by telephoning Main 464. Please king quintet at top scorers. 
Clyde Johnson southpawed through 2. The doctor shall supervise all telephone for night service. 
gym c.nd one in each dormitory. 
The council voted to purchase a 
~25 Victory Bond. Th~ club al-
ready has $2.50 in Victory Stamps 
which they were awarded for their 
skit at Homecoming stunt night. 
· 20 points for ,Munson 1 in the IK tilt LOSE FIN AL physical examinations conducted under 9. Visiting regulations: 
and Joe Clayton, IK center, netted Tuesday night's game was another college regulations. All student s shall a . Visiting hours : daily 2:00 to 3:30 to the nurse ,before the individual 
14. In the "W" club encounter, Beeks, close battle with the Vikings coming be examined at the beginning of the p. m., and 7:30 to 9 :00 p. m. misses a class. 
Munson forward, led the scoring for out on top to the tune of 53 to 48. autumn quarter. New students enter- b. Visitors are limited to two per 
the dor m five with 7 and Baker led The Bellingham quintet led at the ing winter and s.pring quarters shall patient and sha ll report to the nurse 
the lettermen with 5~ half with a 20 point lead and con- also be examined. before visiting. 
Next Monday at 7:00 p. m. the IK's tinued on to victory. This places the I 3. In any emergency case, on or off c. Visiting is not allowed .at infirm. 
mix it with the "W" club and the the Western cage men m second campus, call the college nurse at Main ary windows. 
Off-Campus gets its 1baptism against piace with Ellensburg third. 464. The college .doctor should be d. Visiting is not allowed on com· 
Munson 2. Seattle College suffered defeat from called for emergency cases. All emer- municable diseases, 
IK Munson.· 1. "the .. "Cheney .Savages, who are now the gency 6ases and a ll acute illnesses 10. Any illness should ·be reported 
Dart ................... ..... F .... .. (.20) Johnson league leade~s- shall ;be served on the r egular health 
Nicholson (4) ........ F ....... (2) Yencopal Next on the progr am for the Wild- fee except surgical operations and the 
Clayton (14) ........ C ........ (7 ) Sandona cats is a two game series at Seattle setting of bones. 
Craig ----·-·-····------- ... G........ (6) Fields College, February 5-6. 4. The expense of special medicine 
~~~::'.!J;,'.1 ~i ";••·~· ·· ... ~~~:,::''' @ ... Q~~;~~d~~·"i}~;"'C::"""=:_i=:=· ~~;5t P.t'.tTi;h.~eu~~~1~n b:heb::~:1~Y i~~i~'ms~~ 
Emmenger (2) .... F .......... (7 ) Beeks expense of hospitalization 
Langenbacker (4) F : ... (5 ) Schroeder F OUNTAIN LUNCH 
Mirosp (4) ............ C ........ (4 ) Combes QUALITY AND SERVICE -
T b ( ) ~ _ 401 N. Pearl St. Main 55 ~=- I Sport1"ng Goods G1.f t 'ua~e· "'! i.,ouns erry 4 ____ !] .......... .. ll\1cNeeley • ,., , 
Baker ( 5) ------------G ----·-· ( 4) Balco111 ~•11111111n•u11111 1111111111111111111111•:•1111n1cu1111111111111uu0 : 
l BRIGHTEN UP YOUR ROOM See 
r · ... ·;~LL YWOOD 
CLEANERS 
Main 125 109 w. 5th 
Next to Elks' Temple 
BUSTER BROWN 
SHOE STORE 
Shoes for the Coed 
STAR SHOE SIIOP 
416 No. Pine· St. Black 4431 
Ellensburg, Wash. ~;-~--------- ~i ·! ELLENSBURG I jljl ~ ~~ HUDDLE WII~,ITHE GANG I HARDWARE I 
i' ;{~( ll WE BS TE R'S I I Columbia, Victor Records I 
jFitterer Fo~rothers 
! Scatter Rugs, Shelves, Lam ps I ! FRANK STRANGE, Prop. 
l ...,~ 1 l Come in! Hear them! l1 "THE SPOT TO STOP" I t 
For I We stock the latest recor dings l I Fine Foods and Fountain Service i or the name bands l l ___ 319 North Pearl Street i ':___ ___ .••·----.al 
~~~--~~~~~~~~~ 
Ellensburg Telephone Co. 
Renders Speedy Service 
Whenever and Wherever You Want It 
.. 
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AIRPORT 'HOSPITAL' PROVIDED HOUSING FACULTY STUDENT WELFARE COMMITTEE IS VITAL PART OF SGA 
FOR STUDENT VETERANS AND WIVES 
America As Arbiter 
Cunningham Says 
(Continued from Page One 1 · 
blemaker there, and Germany, in 
her time, too, hl!s sent agents to 
that country: 
Stalin Uitagressive in China 
Stalin's policy in China is not as 
vigorous .as it might he for he has 
his hands full enough of domestic 
problems without worrying aibout the 
fate of 300 million Chinese. However, 
he will nev~r be entirely out of China: 
their long common border makes re-
1~.tions there a matter on interest 
forever, Mr. Cunningham added. 
At t he conclusion of the talk, t he 
speaker discussed with the audience 
individual points of interest, in a 
question-and-answer session. 
Claire Dickson, college student vio-
linist, opened t h e program with t he 
violin solo "Souvenir" by Drdla, ac-
companied by Corrine Van Doren. Dr. 
Reginald Shaw, professor of geogra-
phy, acted as chair man. 
Last night's program included bio-
graphic sketches presented •by Dr. 
I Lyman A. Partridge and students of 
the speech department. .. 
I N ext week two speaker s will con-duct the discussion in the fourth of 
the series. Dr. E. E . .Samuelson, edu-
\ cation division head, will tell of Rus-
' san education and youth movements; 
Teresa Stotsenburg and Bob Jones Ruth L. Redmond, assistant professor 
concentrate on studies in recreation 
of home economics, will talk on child 
room. welfare and f a mily relations. · The 
Picture by True meeting ~ill begin' at 6 :45 in the 
who piled out w ere none other t han 
students of cw·c, and that " hospital" 
was the temporary quarters for three 
couples. Four of the six attend CWC 
as students. 
Ins ide the building, we found that 
each couple had been allotted two 
rooms and a bath. Teresa Stotsenburg 
showed us the community kitchen 
where cooking was done on a " sh are 
the stove" plan. The students eat 
dinner at the college, and the other 
meals were. prepared in this commune. 
Teresa's husband, Morri3, is a form-
e1· Navy air corps man. Both , MI' . 
and Mrs. ·Stotsenburg are students 
Music building auditorium. 
CONCORDIA CHOIR 
PRESENTS CONCERT 
(Continued from Page One) 
w ith the NBC Symphony · orchestra 
directed by Arturo Toscanini were 
members of the Concordia choir only 
a few years ago. Many of the choir 
members aspi1·e to careers in music. 
Accompanying the choir on the 1946 
tour are L. A. Moe, manager, Thelma 
Halvorson, voice instructor and Di-
rect6h Christiansen. 
at the college. · Wilmeth and Hayner 
Bob Jones, formerly Army ail' corps w· R ffl p . 
and_ h is "wife, y akin:~· pr:se~ted us I m a e ~es 
to the study room -fo1meily the J R' h d w·1 th d G 
. 1c ar 1 me an eorge 
Elmer and Bobbie Nissen, Teresa 
Stot henburg , Jean and Bob Jones visit 
in "hosp·ital" hQ,11. 
' Aayner were the l~cky winners of the 
benefit raffle, January 24. Dr. Wil-
meth received first prize, a water 
color by Isabel Monk,. a former CWC 
student. The ·picture was matted and 
framed in antural wood by Reino 
Randall, head of the art department. 
A print ' by !Marian Mosier· was · the 
second prize won by Mr. Haynor. 
Chances were sold by those in 
charge of the March of Dimes cam-
paign in t he college, and all proceeds 
went to the March of Dimes. 
LIB HOURS CHANGE 
Beginning Saturday, February 2, 
the library will open ever y Satur-
day a fternoon from 2 to .5. The li-
brary hours as t hey now stand are: 
Picture by True 8:00 A. l\'I. - 5:15 . P. M. Monday 
recreation room of the hospital. The 
students perch on chairs stacked with 
pillows and concen erate on a table 
littered with ink, pipes, books, papeTS, 
ash trays, pens, pencils , and a ll other 
equipment needed for the vital pro-
cess. 
through Firday. 
7:15 P. M. - 9 :30 P. M. Monday 
through Thursday. 
2 :00 P . 11-M. - 5:00 P. M. Saturday. 
2:30 P. M. - 5:30 P. M. Sunday. 
only three couples. However, it will 
be reopened next quarter with room 
for 10 couples and 48 single men . A 
number of chests and desks have been 
Left to right: Loren D. Sparks, Dorothy Dean, Samuel Mohleri Helen Michaelson and Lawrence Moe 
'"The Faculty-Student Welfare Com- three year tenure by Dr. McConnell, 
mittee? Well I'm not sure but-" the committee is chiefly an advisory 
No the general student body is not one, concerned with constructive help 
well informed on the Committees pur- to student body groups. The members 
pose yet its "behind the scenes" work are appointed o staggered te1·ms so 
is a vital part of. C. W. C. E.'s smooth there will a lways be a veteran mem-
functioning campus government. ber present to keep the organization 
Comprised of five faculty m em- running smoothly. 
hers, 'Miss. Dean , Mish Michaelsen, Dr. Meeting with the executive board 
Mohler, Dr. Sparks and Mr. Moe, of the SGA, the Welfare Committee 
act unless requested to do so !by a 
student body organization and then 
will not make: definite decisions ibu t 
only attempt to help and guide stu-
dent destinies. The unstinting work 
of this practically anonymous group 
is a big factor in the under standing 
and cooperation between ·fac;ulty and 
students on the campus today. 
each of whom are appointed for a recom1nends and adivse~ on nearly all .. '1111111111 " 1111""mmu11111111111mm11111mmmnr•u1111111 "§======· 
phases of campus problems. No police 11 ~ PHILLIPS 
force or jury, the 'Committee does not ' @ JEWELRY ~~i:~ ~~~~~~L °''"""""""'~:~~·~~~·~"'""'"""'6 Wa~;~~~·~~::~;;n~llts · I 
Eight music students participated in 
the Sigma Mu recital last Monday 
night in the elementary school audi-
torium. The program featured Leota 
Olney, piano; Nina Stevens, .Soprano; 
'Claire .Dickson, violin; Marcella White 
mezzo-soprano; Elaine Millard, piano ; 
Bette Stewart, mezzo- soprano; Jeanne 
Moore, violin; and Georgiana Lund, 
rr:ezzo-soprano. 
T he next student r ecital will be 
presented ·February 11. 
ADVERTISE IN CRIER 
NEW SPRING 
COTTON and PASTEL 
RAYON PRI NT DRESSES 
FOR YOU TO SEE 
AT 
ESTHER - MARIAN SHOP 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
You A re Cordially Invited 
TO A 
PUBLIC DANCE 
AT THE 
VISTA HOUSE 
Dancing Starts at 9 P. l\'I. 
Saturday Evening 
January 26, 1946 
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CQ. 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
For All Seasons of the Year 
Bostic' s ·Drug Store 
The Rexall Store 
Phone Main 73 
N. E. Corner 4th and Pearl 
ELLENSBURG, WA Sl'l. 
--··------··------
GREETING CARDS 
5c to $1.00 
Ellensburg Book 
& Stationery Co. 
[!] u1 .n111111n u111111.111111111u 11u111t11111n11111u1u1u11uuuo11c;l 
:; .................................... , ...................................... :; 
1i;:;-;:CK _TIME!,~ 1 
! Call l 
!Wippel's Food Marti 
I I I "For prices right and "service I I neat, call 'DO' and 'MOSE' : 
; they can't be beat." I I --1 1 Crackers, Meats, Fruits, Cakes t . SEE i I I ! Main 174 - Phone - Main 110 ! ! ~.~t~?.?.,~~~,~!~.~~.1 , -· __________ -__ _._ 
IV alentine Gifts for that I 
II CERTAIN GIRL I I Heart Shape Lockets ! 
I $5.50 up I 
I 415 N. PEARL 1 
~ -.! 
You Can Be An 
AIRLINE 
STEWARDESS 
Today United Air Lines is 
seeking young women to begin 
the interesting career of flying the 
nation's airways as stewardesses 
on its Mainliners. 
The requirements are: 
•Age - 21 to 26 years 
•Height - 5' 2" to 5'·6" 
•Weight- l 251bs.or less 
•Unmarried 
•Good Health and Vision 
•United States Citizen 
•2 Years College, or 
Registered Nurse 
Successful applicants wil1 be 
furnished transportation to Chi-
cago where they will receive four 
w.eeks training at full pay. 
FOR 
TOP QUALITY 
IN 
BAKERY GOODS 
UNITED BAKERY 
313 No. Main St. 
HI-SHEEN 
CREAM SHAMPOO 
BY 
PIUMROSE HOUSE 
3 Yz oz. $1.0o 
Service Drug Store 
"All the name implies" 
410 North Pearl Street 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
1.-............................................................................ . 
FOR THAT SPECIAL DINNER 
IT'S 
ELLENSBURG'S 
NEW YORK C.AFE 
Chinese Dishes · 
116 W. 3rd Main 113 
E lmer and Bohbie Nissen from 
Couer d' Alene, Idaho, explained that 
a lthough t hey w er e a little short of 
furniture at the time, desks, chests 
and chair s, ha d been promised by the 
Administration. Elmer is formerly of 
the Army artillery. 
ordered from SurPlus Properties , : 1111111111111111r1111 n 111111 11 1111111111111111111111111111111•11•nn1111 -· 
Commission, and should be here by REME'MBER THE GIRL 
Young women who can meet 
the above qualifications but · who 
are not available for employment 
at the present time should apply 
now for future Stewardess classes. 
:;1 1tt11n1111uunHllllllHllllllllltltlllUlll lfltlllltlUUllllUll1 U1',: 
. I;~;~;:;~ :: I The ·buil<ling was kept warm by 
furnace heat, and the laundry ser -
vice included 'bedding and towels. 
There have been some changes made 
since our visit, howev2r . -The couples 
have been moved into town, two into 
Kamola Apartments , and one into 
the Eighth street apartment s, for it 
was too expens ive to run it with 
that t ime. Also, the furn iture from OF Y:OUR HEART 
the Airport Officers' club has been with a ·bueatiful bouquet coursag e 
purchased to furnish the r ecreation of 
ORCHIDS - GAR:DINAS - ROSES 
room. 
-- ' --1 PEOPLE S STORE 
"MOR'E MERCHANDISE FOR 
CAMELLIAS 
on 
VALENTINE DAY 
FROM THE 
CAPITAL A VENUE 
GREENHOUSE LESS MONEY" 
Fourth and Pine ---------~··-·-·------~--~--------01t - ~ .... :.~.~ .. ~: ... ~:.~:.~ .~ .. ~:.~: ... .... ~.~.~~,..:?.~ .... ~ 
A new booklet "How to Be-
come a Mainliner Stewardess" is 
now available. 
"To obtain one, write 
411 D~uglas Bldg. 
Seattle 
UN ITED AIR LINES 
Blouses ____ ---------------$2.70 to $6.95 
Wash Frocks . ...... $7.00 to $10.95 
~Sweaters ____ _ ___ $3.95 to $8.00 
~ ............................................................................ . 
